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MINERS BODIES

r ARE MUTILATED

I

Marianna Death List May

Never Be Known I

t I

FIRST ESTIMATE REVISED I

Officials Now Admit That 338 MenI
Went Down Into Shaft While

4siders Say That Number of Dead
Is Neerer 190Two Victims Made

h
4 Desperate but Unsuccessful Effort

to Escape the Deadly Fumes That
Followed Explosion

I

Pittsburg Nov 30 Twenty bodies i

all but two of them horribly muti-

lated
¬

and a number of them dismem
bered were taken from the mineN ofIthe PittsburgBuffalo Coal
at Marianna 40 miles south of here
where an explosion occurred killing
many men and casting into gloom
what was until then considered a

I

model mining town of the world
There is no doubt that the death

lIstwill reach 138 men Official of
the company at first stated that not
over 125 had been killed but now ad
mit that 138 men went down in the
shaft to work According to miners
and others familiar with the number
of men generally employed In the

theompanys
Frpm no source can an accurate
statement as to the fatalities be se-

cured
i

and it is possible that the exi
act number of men killed will never
be known Altogether 25 bodies have
been brought to the surface in an
Iron bucket Arms legs or headsI
were missing from some and the
trunks of others were burned cut-

s and bruised
Two of the men taken from thej

mine had been suffocated and their i

bodies were not even scratcheOne
of these was John Ivill a cousin 0i
John H Jones president of the Pitts
burgBuffalo Coal company owners
or the mine who was employed as j

1 head timekeeper lyills body was
r found beneath a coal digging ma

chine and it was apparent that the
young man crawled there in a vaia
effort to escape the deadly fumes

The body of the other man was
found near Ivill The unfortunate
man had placed his face in a pool of j

water which all miners are advised
to do when an explosion occurs in a
desperate effort to fight off suffoca

t tion until rescued

j Many funerals are being held toiTar
owing to the rapid decomposition
the bodies Most of the relatives ofIEnglishspeaking people who
their grief in silence and there is
absence of the harrowing scenes
usually associated with mine disas
ters i

1EAVITT TO RETURN j

b

Bryans Artist SonInLaw Says Hef
Will Again Live With Wife j

Paris Nov 30The Societe Des
I Beaux Arts is arranging an elaborate

collection of canvasses by its mem-
bers to bt seat to America early in
1909 for exhibition at the principal
cities W H Leavitt W J Bryans
soninlaw has been asked to take
charge of the exhibition and act as

i the American representative of the
society Mr Leavitt who Is engaged j

i in the completion of a large painting i

The Last Supper for which pro mi
nent prelates and artists posed has I

not yet accepted Mr Leavitt has
announced that he intends to

residence with his wife at resumeII
soon as he finishes the

Wife Seeks a DivorceI
Lincoln Neb Nov

sary of William J Bryan now is 01 I

his way to Francehe may be there I

by this timefor the purpose of seeregardIbrought by Ruth Bryan Leavitt The
object it is said is to agree a

settlementI
Washington Nov 30 President

Roosevelt it Is understood soon may
appoint a commission to investigate
the entire system of the navy depart ¬

ment looking toward a reorganiza ¬

tion of that department and the es-

tablishment
¬

of a general staff to act
in an advisory capacity to a civilian
secretary of the navy It is authori-
tatively

¬

learned that Secretary Root
has been asked to accept the chair

I manship of such a commission be-
cause Mr Root while secretary of
war worked out successfully the re ¬

organization of that department

Hunters Blown to Pieces
Steubenville O Nov 30Two Po

landers 01 this city who were hunting
at Locust Grove fired into an empty
nitroglycerin can The explosion was
heard for several miles One mans
head and arms were blown off The

= others leg was broken off and he will
die The ground was cleared of trees
brush and grass 100 feet in all direc ¬

tions
1

BurnPhiladelphia e of sup
ce rOYed the

i4bending shop and other property at
the car shops of J G Brill Com¬ lpan entailing a loss exceeding
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EUROPE IS PLEASED

Press Thinks AmericoJap Treaty
Master Stroke of Diplomacy I

Paris Nov 30The French press
unanimously recognizes the Immense
Importance of the AmericanJapanese
agreement considering it a muster
stroke of diplomacy for the tvo coun ¬

tries instead of fighting N clasp
hands and become partners in the
Pacific The Temps in Its leading
editorial says that the Japanese
seem to repudiate the idea of future
rivalry regarding it as wiser for
them to limit their ambitions and
consolidate their interests

Even if as historic philosophers
Insist the time is coming when thetoIoftenIcourse spirit
of good will it is assumed animated
the cabinets at Washington and To-
kyo Japan one by one disavows
the Inquietudes she raised and her
diplomacy Is winning as much es-

teem
¬

as her arms did renown Presi-
dent Roosevelt on the eve of his re¬

tirement renders another great ser ¬

vice to his country proving again
that it is not always professional
pacificists who do the most for
peace

jATLfffS MEET To iGl1l
Amateurs Will Settle Indoor Cham ¬

pionship at Madison Square
New York Nov 30 The indoor

AthleticchampIonship of the Ama-
teur Athletic union will be held in
Madison Square Garden tonight and
tomorrow night It is confidently ex-

pected that several records will be
smashed by the athletes who have
entered their names for the various
events

Con Leahy the Irish jumper has
sent In his entry Leahy has been
training hard in order to get in gobd
condition for this event and will en¬

deavor to win back his laurels from
Harry J Porter who defeated him
last year Porter is also entered s-

well as a score of other well known
jumpers

Mat McGrath the giant policeman
who competes for the New York A
C will meet some well known weight
tossers Last year McGrath broke the
record for this event and it is likely
that he may set up a new record this
timeFor

the first time in the history of
the indoor championships the col ¬

leges will take part in the meeting

Issuedi weath ¬

er bureau has issued flood warnings
for the lower Neosho and lower Ar
kansas rivers

EXPERIMENTS SUCCESSFUL

Geological Survey Makes Valuable
Discoveries For Miners

Washington Nov SOThe United
States geological surveys experiment
station at Pittsburg Pa for the in
vestigation of mine explosions will
be formally opened Dec 3 The sta
tion has been In operation several
months and it has already demon ¬

strated methods by which the deathwhichfall the coalproducing countries can
be reduced A number of socalled

safety explosives have been tested
and found to be anything but safe
In numerous instances these explofiredampi
results being startling to mine owndemIfact that coal dust without the pres
ence of gas is an explosive equally
as dangerous as firedamp itself If
not more so This discovery will be
farreaching it is believed in stop¬

ping the sacrifice of the lives 61

miners

IFour Prisoners Escape
Ky Nov 30 While

the trial of Harry Morgan charged
with arson and stabbing was In prog ¬

ress at Flemingsburg four prisoners
charged with felony escaped from the
fan after being aided by friends on
the outside All are still at large

Appropriation Exhausted
Washington Nov 30 Congress

will face a deficit in the immigration

extraordinaryI
commission which has been crrrying
on its work under an indefinite ap-

propriation

Japanese Agreement Suits Germans
Berlin Nov JThe state depart-

ment
¬

at Washington sounded the
German office in advance concerning
the Japanese American agreement
for the maintenance of the integrity
of China and of the status quo in the
Pacific and was informed that it
would be received here with the
fullest approval being in the interest
of Germany as well as the powers
participating to It

Handkerchief Case
A handkerchief case is a pretty gift

that can be made from ribbon by first
cutting two pieces of cardboard into
heart sbAipfes these hearts are covered
on both sides and form the bottom and
the cover respectively

The broad flowered ribbon used is

whichlis
In and the edge of the ribbon is con
nected to the upper edge of the lining
A ruching of narrow ribbon trims the
cover and a bow acts as a hinge A
lpop>nswers foe jnirpose of a lid lifter
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TRAIN SCHEDULE

Passonger trains leave Winchester aa

follows
O O EAST BOUND

No 26 Daily Ex Sunday 842 a m
No 22 Daily 1157 am
No 28 Daily Ex Sunday 630 p m
No 24 Daily 925 p m

C O WEsr BOUND

No 27 Daily Ex Sunday 622 a m
No 21 Daily 803 a m
No 25 Daily Ex Sunday 250p m
No 23 Daily 438 p m

f L N SOUTH BOUND

No 29 Daily Ex Sunday 855 a m
No 88 Daily 1159 a mpmNo r

L N NORTH BOUND o
No 84 Daily 448 a m
No 10 Daily Ex Sunday 713 a iiijnfNoL E EAST BOUND i
So 2 EajJy Ex Sunday 305tNTO 4 Daily 818a nl

x

L E WEST BOUND t
No 1 Daily Ex Sunday 912 tl nf
No 3 Daily 620p m

LEXINGTON EASTERN RY CO

Time Card in Effect June 21 1905

East Bound I Noo2i No oj

J Daily Dail
Stations PMI AM3IvWinchester 305 8i

L E Junction 320 82 <

Clay City 350 90
Stanton 358 91
foTnrkfnn Junction 03430INatural Bridge I 94r
Torrent 447 95i
Beattyville June 510 10K
Athol 5371104
0 K Junction 6051lli

A rJack on 610 112
I No1 NoSrNor

Westbound Sun
IIDailYIDailyl1

Oiil

AM PMIAM
Lv Jackson 610 220 701

0 K June 615 225 < 70
Athol 640 252173t
Beattyville June r07I 320 75
Torrent 3 41 81
Natural Bridge 7451358t
Campton June 748 357 82
Stanton 1815 426 854
Clay City 8 25v 4 9 0l
L E June 900 f 5 351 931
Winchester 912 94

ArLexington 955 605 JlO 2

THE FOLLOWING CONNECTIONS
ARE MADE DAILY EX ¬

CEPT SUNDAY

L E JunctionTrains Nos 1
and 3will make connection with tIll
C 0 Ry for Mt Sterling

Campton JunctionTrains Nos 1

2 3and 4 will connect with tin
Mountain Central Ry for passenger
to and from Campton Ky

Beattyville JunctionTrains No y
2 and 4 will connection with the Ll
A Railway for Beattyville Ky

0 K JunctionTrains Nos 3
and 4 will connect with the 0 K
Railway for Cannel City Ky ant
way stations

W A IMDOWELL Cenl Mgr
CHAS SCOTT G P A 171 f

To Soften an Egg
When an egg has been boiled too

long it can be softened Instantly
again by lifting pan off fire quickly
placing under tap and allowing a good
stream of cold water to pour into it
The sudden shock from hot to cold
has the curious effect of softening the
egg A splendid method of securing
correct consistency for invalids eggs

Deviled Bread
Cut stale bread bakers bread is

preferable into neat slices and trim
off the crust Spread the bread light¬

ly with butter sprinkle with grated
cheese a dust of paprika and a little
salt and put into a baking pan Set
in a quick oven long enough to melt the
cheese a little and to crisp the bread

Fried Mock Chicken
Buy two pounds of veal off the leg

cut into mediumsized pieces step for
half an hour adding a little salt then
dip in egg and roll in bread or crack ¬

er crumbs fry to a light brown This
is excellent equal to fried chicken

I

To Cook Rice
First wash and let soak for a few

hours Have the water boiling hot
and throw in a little at a time so as
to keep the water hot Cook 20 min¬

utes Salt to taste and add a little
butter

Odorless Lamp Wicks
New lamp wicks if boiled in vine-

gar and thoroughly dried before using
will not smell bad when burning

GOOD TIME COMING

What is the first thing you are
going to do when you get to be a
man

Lick my father and the school
teacher Houston Post

Luck
IJ

Some men are so lucky that if tl-

apneI> 0 sl p on iJfiinaa peel the
Into s rnrev

l
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IWINCHESTJER

The Best
AdvertisingMedium

Clark County
>

Now is the time for the t t

uptodate business man
to take advantage of a r

golden opportunitrThe 2
At¬ tW > nU1f

ter never had the same y
J

chance before to reach 1
r-

and
the buyers ofWinchester =

Clark county Every
week day in the year ov ¬

>

er 1400 homes in this 7

t1county receive the News =

And they read it too >

The management of the
t ° = vi J

News before the paperiwas started estimated s l
that a 1000 circulation < °

by Christmas would be
satisfactory At the rate r

the paper is growing 2 X
t

000 will be nearer the >

mark
The Fall and Winter

trade is at hand If aTMerchant does not dorbusiness now he can nevf 4

er hope to do it The
Country is waking up
since the election Good a

times are ahead for us all j

Why not seize timed by k

the forelock and get intor
the columns of the News C1 C

4
The people who have

money in this city read t

the News every evening =
r

The people who have x

money on the rural routes r
of Clark get the Mews ev¬ <
ery morning

1

7 1 J

8

Advertise in y
ft THE NEWS J

and be abreast of t
thelimesrL

the
WINCHESXERNE WS CO

INCORPORATED Y 1 j
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